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ABSTRACT:    This work had 2 objectives. \The first was to quantify rr)pa#osom4 crwzj. development within  rrj.afoma J."/es!a#s
maintained at 2 different temperatures, using an experimental design that simulated the natural transmission I)rocess and, see,ond,
to lean how the vector blood consumption rate modifies the parasite's development. Two hundred and three, fifth-stage nymphs
of r.  !.#/esca#s were infected with the X-I  strain of r.  c"zJ. (about  loo trypanosomes/ml blood), maintained at 20 and 28 C,
and daily offered the opportunity to feed on uninfected laboratory mice. From 24 hr to the  55th day after the infective meal,
the total  number of epimastigotes and rectal and fecal metacyclic trypomastigotes were counted. Epimastigote multiplication
began on the first day after the infective meal at both temperatures. This parasitic stage developed similar population densities
within the vector under both temperature regimes. Trypomastigotes appeared in the rectum and feces at 20 C, 32 and 24 days
later, respectively, than  at 28  C;  however. once they became infective, insects developed similar population densities of fecal-  `-ineta-cycfic -forms. Blood consumption was-related io epimastigote and rectal tr,(pomastigote developzfrerit at--:8 C, b-dt not to

the number of trypomastigotes in  the  feces.  A  minimum of 120 and  180 mg of fresh blood consumed assured that all bugs
developed epimastigotes and trypomastigotes. In spite of the delay in producing metacyclic forms at 20 C, the insect's infective
capacity was similar at both temperatures.

The epidemiology of chagas' disease involves the knowledge
ofdifferentfactorsaffectingTriatominaevectorcapacity(WHO,
1983). Among these, temperature seems to play an important
role in modifying rrf.aroma I.#/esf 4#s population density (Gorla
and Schofield,1989), biting rate (Catala,1991), and infectivity
of wild, domestic, and experimental populations (Wood,1976;
Giojalas et al.,  1990; Chtali, Gorla, and Basombrio,  1992).

The  existence  of seasonal  changes  in  a  vector's  infectivity
supports the assumption that variations in environmental tem-
perature affect the development of rrypa#asoma crw=i.. The in-
fluence of temperature upon  r.  cr"zi' development within the
vector was examined by Neves (1971).  He qualitatively char-
acterized the parasite.s life cycle in I. I.#/esja#s at temperatures
ranging from  -5 C to 37 C for those that fed only once. Ac-
cording to his results, the entire  r.  crwzj. development occurs
between 23 C and 28 C, whereas multiplication is inhibited and
metacyclic forms are not produced at the other temperatures.
Later,  Asin  (1992)  showed  that at temperatures of 12  C,  the
multiplication of r.  crwzj. declines, but a small population of
epimastigotes remains alive within the vector.

Besides ha`Jing--a dil;ect infiuencc, -temperature inay also reg-
ulate  r.  cr#zz. development  by  modifying some  physiological
processes ofthe vector; the I. i.#/€sJc!#s life cycle occurs normally
at 28 C a'erlowagora-Szumlewics,1969), whereas 16 C is con-
sidered the lower temperature limit for its development (Stemp,
1988). On the other hand, temperature changes are closely re-
lated to variations in the rate of r. f.»/c>s/4Ms blood consumption
(Catala, Giojalas, and Crocco,1992) and could modify the en-
vironment where r. cr2/2'i. multiplication and differentiation takes
place.

Very little is known about the physiological interaction be-
tween r. cr#zi. and 71 I.#/€s/a#s, and especially the influence of
microecological factors that affect transformation of the parasite
to  the infective  form  (Zeled6n,  1987;  Garcia and Azambuja,
1991). Furthemore, studies on r. cmz;. development within the
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vector have been carried out using insects infected as first or
second  instar and  fed  every  3  wk  (Schaub and  Losch,  1988;
Schaub,  1989), which are not the normal conditions for vector
feeding in nature (Catala,1991).

The present study had 2 objectives. The first was to quantify
r. cr%zi. development within 7.  z.»/csfa»s maintained at 2 dif-
ferent temperatures using an experimental design that simulated
the natural transmission process and, second, to lean how the
vector blood consumption  rate  modifies the  parasite.s devel-
opment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Uninfected fifth-stage nympbs of r. i.#/esfaus supplied by the Chagas.
National Service (C6rdoba, Repdblica Argentina) were used. Four to
15  days after molting, the insects were  fed  on  mice (BALD/c strain)
infected with r. c"z!. (X-1 strain) (Cano and Rubiolo, 1985). The amount
of ingested blood was calculated from the difference in an insect.s weight
before and after feeding. To estimate the number of r.  c.mzi. ingested
by each bug, the number of bloodstream trypomastigotes present in the
blood of a mouse.s tail was determined by counting parasites in a Neu-
bauer chamber. The mouse's blood contained after loo r. craej./ml.

After the infective meal, 203 insect`s were distributEd into 2 experi-
mental  groups.  Group  I  nymphs  were  maintained at  28  ±  I  C,  the
optimum  temperature  for  the  vector.s  development  Q'erlowagora-
Szumlewics,1969), and at 60-70% relative humidity. Group 2 nymphs
were maintained at 20 C, a temperature close to the lower limit for r.
I.»/cs/a»s development (Stemp, 1988), and at 60-70% relative humidity.

To simulate the natural transmission process of r. crzfzf., insects from
each experimental group were placed daily in a plastic box containing
I  uninfected mouse (BALB/c strain) that was restricted in movement.
For each day up to the 55th day after insect infection, the experiment
was interrupted when blood sucking began, the digestive tract was dis-
sected, and the promesenteron (stomach), postmesenteron, and rectal
sac were separated. The walls of the postmesenteron, and rectal sac were
broken between the tips of dissecting forceps and their contents were
well diluted in physiological saline solution and collected in graduated
capillary tubes.  The total number of living epimastigotes within the
postmesenteron and the rectal sac and the total numbers of rectal living
metacyclic trypomastigotes were €ounted using a Neubauer chamber.
Trypomastigotes were counted in 85 insects maintained at 28 C and 34
insects at  20  C.  Sphaeromastigotes  or intermediate stages  leading to
ebimastigotes and trypomastigotes were not counted.

The number of trypomastigotes shed with feces was estimated over
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FIGURE I.    Epimastigotes in midgut and rectum ® and trypomas-
tigotes in rectum (® of fifth-stage nymphs of rrl.afoma j."/€§faus at 28
C and after infection.

a 30-mo period from insects that fed during the first 30 min after being
exposed to  the host.  After the  completion of feeding,  the  bugs were
placed in glass capsules and the volume of each drop of feces excreted
was measured with graduated capillary tubes. Because the first 30 min
after feeding could be the most important in r. c"zi. transmission, the
total  number of metacycli6  foms  emitted  with  feces  spontaneously
produced during this period was counted (49 insects at 28 `C, and 35
insectsat20C).DatawereanalyzedusingANOVAtestsandaposteriori
multiplecomparisonsofmeansforsignificantFvalues(SokalandRohlf,
1979).

Blood ingested by triatomid bugs is initially stored within the pro-
mesenteron,  with  little  or  no  digestion.  The  main  digestive  process
occurs in the postmesenteron. The amount of ingested blood transferred
from the promesenteron to  the  postmesenteron  represents the blood
consumption (Montenegro and Pasina,  1984).

To determine if blood consumption. (BC) affects epimastigote and
trypomastigote development, the relationship between these parasitic
populations and blood consumption was examined by regression anal-
ysis.  BC wasn estinatedrds' BC..i.IB'`+`  l`'-`.RE``(in`o`difre'd'from Catafa,
Giojalas. and Crocco,1992), where 18 (initial blood) = the amount of'rtl{)od within-the. insect's pro.mesenteron before the infective meal.a.nd

RB (residual blood) = the blood am6int within the insect's promesen-
teron at different days after infection; I (intake) = the total blood intake
during the experimental period.

RESULTS

When  I.  j.#/csJa#s were  maintained at  28  C,  100% of the
epimastigotes were kept in the postmesenteron from the first to
the fifth day after infection. By the sixth to the seventh day after
infection, the epimastigotes appeared in the rectal sac and con-
stituted  3-19% of the epimastigote population present in  the
vector. From the 7th to the 55th day after infection 74% (± 13%)
of the total epimastigotes were observed in the postmfsenteron
while 260/o (± 13%) were counted in the rectum.

By 24 hr after infection, the bugs had a mean population of
45o  ±  490  epimastigot.gs  Per `insect,  which  increased  signifi-
cant|y (P  <  0.05) by the  12th day after infection,  reaching a
mean  value of 220,000  (±224,000) epimastigotes per insect.
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FIGURE 2.    Epimastigotes in midgut and rectum offifth-Stage nymphs
of rrz.4foma i.n/gs/aus at 20 C and after infection.

From that time to the 55th day, the epimastigote population
density did not show any further changes (Fig.  I).

Among the insects at 20 C, the epimastigotes appeared in the
postmesenteron at the same time as at 28 C. However, the time
of first rectal appearance and the peak population size was de-
layed by 8 and 24 days, respectively. Between the 14th and the
54th day after infection, the epimastigotes were most abundant
in the postmesenteron, representing 89 ± 6% of the epimastigote
population present in the vector.

Analysis of the  populatiori densities at  various times  after
infection showed that by 24 hr, the insects had a mean popu-
lation density of 5 50 (± 800) epimastigotes per bug. The density
increased significantly by the 36th day after infection, reaching
ameanvalueof520,000(±339.000)epimastigotesperbug(Fig.
2).

During the experimental period, the epimastigotes developed
similar population densities under both thermal regimes (F =
0.38, P >  0.05,` n. =  97). The 63 insects living at 28  C had a
mean population of 137,000 (± 226,000) epimastigotes per bug,
which was not statistically different from the population density
-~develo-p-ed-in  the  34  i-nse+ct;`  riai~ritairied  at  20-C  -(i-62',coo--±

305,000 epimastigotes per bug).
Rectal trypomastigotes appeared later than epimastigotes. At

28 C,  12°/o of insects had metacyclic forms in the rectum from
the sixth day after infection. The percentage of infective bugs
increased significantly until the  16th day. At this time, 86% of
the insects dissected showed metacyclic forms within the rec-
turn. From that time to the 55th day, the percentage ofinfective
bugs did not show any further change.  By the sixth day after
infection, the rectal trypomastigotes developed a mean popu-
lation density of 11,000 (±31,000) trypomastigotes per insect.
There were no further changes during the experi.ment (F = I.28,
P = 0.27, n = 63) (Fig.  I).

rrypcz»asoma c"zJ. differentiation to metacyclic form was not
inhibited at 20 C; h.owever, the appearance of this form in the
rectum was delayed until up to the 37th day after infection. A
failure in temperature co`ntrol killed the insects on the 38th day
and the experiment was stopped.
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FIGURE 3.    Trypomastigotes in feces of fifth-stage nymphs of rrz.ctowa I.»/cslaus at 28 C 0 and 20 C 0. The avows point to the time of
trypomastigote appearance.

During the experimental period under both temperatures, the
number of I. crwzf. (epimastigotes + rectal trypomastigotes) that
developed within the vector was not related to the number of
bloodstream foms pre§entin the infective meal (r_ = 0.16, n =
62, P = 0.20 and r = -0.08, n = 36, P = 0.64 at 28 C and 20
C, respectively).

At 28 C, metacyclic trypomastigotes were present within feces
from the  12th day after infection. Three percerlt of the rectal
trypomastigote population (500 ± 400 trypomastigotes per in-
sect) were excreted with the feces during the first 30 min after
feeding. By the  16th day, the pei.centage of rectal trypomasti-
gotes excreted increased to 68% and remained at a high level
(88%) by the 24th day after infection.

Insects maintained at 20 C excreted infective foms with feces
24 days later than at 28 C; however, there was no significant
difference in the number of trypomastigotes between the 2 tem-
peratures (F = 2.37, P = 0.13, n = 20). The increase in trypo-
mastigotes over time was exponential under both temperature
regimes (r =  0.89,  P  <  0.00001, n  =  15  and  r = 0.95, P <
0.0001, n = 7 at 28 C and 20 C, respectively) a=ig. 3).

As the r. c"zj. developed within the vector (epimastigotes +
trypomastigotes) were not related to the number of blood try-

pomastigotes present in the infective meal, the influence of an-
other factors such as blood consumption for the establishment
of th-e-infection was studied.  During the experimental period
insects maintained at 28 C had a mean blood consumpti_on of
180  ±  90 mg, which was the same as at 20 C (190  ±  loo mg)
(P -0.12' n -81).

A  significant  potential  relationship  was  observed  between
blood consumption and epimastigotes at 28 C (r = 0.60, n =
63, P <  0.00001) (Fig. 4). A blood consumption of < 120 mg
produced a reduced development of epimastigotes at this ten-
perature. There was a linear relationship between blood con-
sumptionandthenumberofepimastigotesdevelopedforinsects
maintained at 20 C (r = 0.47, n = 34, P < 0.005) (Fig. 5).

On the other hand, there was a significant exponential rela-
tionship between blood consumption and number of rectal try-
pomastigotes (r = 0.64, n = 63, P < 0.0001) for insects main-,
tained  at  28  C  (Fig.  6).  A  blood consumption  of  <180  mg
produced a reduced development of rectal metacyclic forms.
Insects without rectal trypomastigotes had a mean blood con-
sumption of 8 I  ± 2 mg, which was significantly lower than the
blood consumption for insects with rectal metaeyclic foms at
28 C (P < 0.0001, n = 45, F= 16.52). Also, the mean population
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FIGURE 4.    Relationship between blood consumption (mg) and epimastigotes in midgut and rectum of fifth-stage nymphs of rn.aJoma z.n/g$1zzus
at 28 C.

ofepimastigptesdenaslope4`iuriqsects.i.hap`were.nQtabletofty,`5
port metacyclogenesis was significantly `lower (P = 0.008, n =
40, F - 7.87).

Blood consumption was not related to the numbei- of trypo-
mastigotes present in insects' feces at either temperature. Nei-
ther was the number of trypomastigotes present in insects. feces
related to the amount of ingested blood at each feeding at either
temperature (P = 0.35, n = 58, r = 0.12; and P = 0.52, n = 9,
r =  -0.25 at 28 C and 20 C, respectively).

DISCUSSION

Early laboratory work by Neves (1971) and the existence of
seasonal changes  in  the  infectivity of r.  j.#/€s/aus.s domestic
and  experimental  populations  (Giojalas  et  al.,   1990;  Catali,
Gorla, and Basombio,1992) support the assumption that vari-
ations in environmental temperature affect the development of
r.  crwz!. within the  vector.  Besides having a direct influence,
thisenvironmentalfactorcouldregulatesomephysiologicalpro-
cesses of the  vector by  modifying the environment where  I.
cr#z!. multiplication and differentiation take place.

Our results describe how temperature and blood consumption
affect I. crwzj. development when I. I.#/gsJcz#s has daily oppor-
tunities to take blood. Epimastigote multiplication was weakly
affected by temperatu-re. Eplmasiigotes begs-a lo- multiply im-
mediately at both temperatures; however, at 20 C the epimas-
tigote population density increased more slowly than at 28 C.
Also,  there was  a  significant delay  in  the  appearance  of epi-
mastigotes within the insect.s rectum; this is probably reflected
in  the  high  number'of epimastigotes  found  within  the  post-
mesenteron for insects maintained at 20 C (90% of the entire
epimastigote population developed within the vector).

Theappearanceiofmetacyclicformswithintheinsect'srectum

:enadcfeecde,Shwoa;eat:#:'sae:::sa;p2p°o:.e::C:£ih{e,a£::e:;i:,ea:i::ed:::

:;:ys:5;epct:itaT?eon+paes::::sr::a:::hj.ecmmpze,.r::#::.n:i::i:enq|?3;:
in  the  vector.  Comparison  of these data  with  other authors
(Neves,1971; Giojalas et al.,1990; Catali, Gorla, and Basom-
brio,  1992) is not easy because of the differences in the exper-
imental design. However, an inverse relationship between en-
vironmental temperature and appearance of metacyclic forms
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FlotjRE  6.    Relationship  between  blood  consumption  (mg)  and  trypomastigotes  in  rectum  of fifth-stage nymphs  of  rrz.afoma  I.#/esfaus

at 28 `C.

after feeding, whereas fewer flagellates were counted in this re-
gion after a starvation period of 34 wk. Asin (1992) observed
that 38 days after infection,, T*` (.zffes/aus fourth-instar nymphs
that fed only '`once 'did`dn\dr``pbisess t` rectal{\trypbmastlgotesuind

_, _J±?t+Lhe_ tg_t?I p?p`§`itic population_ had declined. This decrease
could be related to the reducti-on of specific stimulating factors
present in  I.  j.#/€sfcz#s intestine and hemolymph (Isola et al.,
981,1986).
Based on our results, temperature may modify the availability

of nutrients affecting the r. cr#z!. life cycle. A minimum amount
of blood consumption is necessary to support  I.  cr%zz. repro-
duction and differentiation.  In  insects maintained at 28  C,  a
significant difference was observed in the mean population den-
sity of epimastigotes and the mean blood consumption between
insects that were able, and those that were unable, to support
differentiation.  These results  suggest that blood consumption
couldberegulatingtheepimastigotepopulationdensityandthen
influencing epimastigote  differentiation.  The  relationship  be-
tween blood consumption and the beginning of I. c"zz. differ-
entiation found in I. J.#/csf¢#S maintained at 28 C (Asin, 1992)
would reinforce this assumption. These results confirm the im-
portance of the nutritional status of insects in  I. c"z|. bevel.
opment.Bloodconsumpti6nasaregulatin?factorofpopulation

density of I.  j.#/esfaus (Schofield,  1980; Gorla and Schofield,
1989) seems also to limit r. cnfz[. development within the vec-
tor.
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in the insect has been observed for r. prof rtzc!a!. During summer
temperatures, the number of metacyclic trypomastigotes tends
to increase in succeeding fecal droplets from the 15th day after
infection. However, at temperatures ranging from 22 C to 23
C, the fecal samples examined 36 ddy§ after-ifie infe€tiv`e ineal-
revealedfewmetacyclicforms(Wood,1954).Ontheotherhand,
Phillips (1960)  pointed out  that  in Rfeod#i.us pro/i*us,  trypo-
mastigotes can appear after an infective meal as early as the
second day at 30 C, whereas at 20 C the appearance occurs on
the seventh day after the infective meal.

Trypomastigotes in feces increased exponentially over time
at both temperatures, particularly from the 45th day after in-
fection. An exponential increase was also reported for 2 clones
Of T.  cruzi in Dipetalogaster maximus over 30 days a,I+el the
infective meal (Garcia and Dvorak, 1982). This could be related
tothephysiologicalchangesthatoccurintheinsectbeforemolt-
ing and would explain the high infectivity in adults of natural
populations of r. i.#/es!4#s (Giojalas et al.,  1990).

In insects maintained at 28 C, a high percentage of the try-
P0mastigotes that had been found in the rectal content of the
un fed nylhphs was excreted during the first 30 min after feeding.
This percentage increased to about 70% and 80% by the  16th
and 24th days after infection, respectively. According to Schaub
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andahighpercentageoftrypomastigoteswerecouhtedindrops
that were excreted 30 min after feeding.
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affects  r.  cmzl. persistence  over time,  with a total  or partial
absence of key nutrients within an insect's digestive tract. The
influence of fasting upon I. cmzj. devel'opment was studied by
several authors. Immobility of parasites (Dias,1934), a reduc-
tion in the number of metacyclic forms per bud Oresman and
Sherlock,198 5), and the loss ofexperimentol (Phillips and Ber-
tram,,1967) and natural rvangas and Zeled6n,  1985)  r.  c"zz.
infection by vectors have been reported. The influence of food
supplyuponr.c"zi.growthwithin,r.I.#/es!auswasalsostudied
by Schaub and Boker (1986). Based on their results, all I. jH-
/csfaus fifth-instar nymphs were infected after death by star-
vation and had dense populations of active flagellates in the
stomach and the small intestine. Schaub (1989), studying the
development of 2 strains of r. c"z;. in r.  I.#/cs!aus, reported
that the number of flagellates in the small intestine increased
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